When I try to edit a bib, I get an "unauthorized" message. Is there a reason I can’t fix this record?
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Applies to

- Connexion
- WorldShare Record Manager

Answer

Some edits to records require different authorization levels to be able to edit. There are a number of different levels you can catalog at and if you are not set at that specific level of authorization you might not be able to edit and replace the record itself.

Additional information

You can review WorldShare Record Manager account roles. [account roles](https://help.oclc.org/Metadata_Services/WorldShare_Record_Manager/Troubleshooting/When_I_try_to_edit_a_bib...)

You might also want to look through the guidelines for editing master records. [guidelines](https://help.oclc.org/Metadata_Services/WorldShare_Record_Manager/Troubleshooting/When_I_try_to_edit_a_bib...)